Peace Education Programme and Virtual Peace Education Programme

Chrissie Waite
“I’m learning to lead from my heart. To be guided by that.”

“It’s learning these human values that I’ve never learnt before. I’m recognising some of these values each week and seeing them grow.”

“It’s lovely to be reminded to focus on peace. To think and reflect on it.”

Peace Education Programme students 2020
What is the Peace Education Programme?

• An empowering educational programme created by The Prem Rawat Foundation.

• It’s purpose is to help participants explore the possibility of personal peace and discover their own inner resources – tools for living such as inner strength, choice, appreciation and hope.

• Individual self–discovery. Unique to each person.

www.tprf.org
What does the programme consist of?

• Ten hours of workshop material – ten themes

• Each includes several video segments - Excerpts from Prem Rawat

• Accompanying reading material

• A workbook for each participant

• Opportunities to share reflections, thoughts and feelings about each topic
Who does the Peace Education Programme help?

- Individuals can benefit world-wide
- It’s helping diverse groups of people:
  - Correctional facilities
  - Conflict Zones
  - Veterans
  - People vulnerable to homelessness
  - Education – schools, colleges
  - A variety of community settings
Insert one video here to introduce the Peace Education Programme:

A World of Peace – The Peace Education Programme Section only
https://youtu.be/45-Fy6YZ6-U
play from 0.47
stop at 06.12 (Before the food for people section starts).
TPRF’s Peace Education Programme

Peace Partners helps in the UK:

• Promotion
• Support
• Hosting
• Facilitator training/preparation
Promotion

• At events such as this
• At Peace Partners forums
• At Peace Partners fund-raising events
• At Peace Partners events to celebrate Peace One Day in September
Support

- Guidance with how to set up a Peace Education Programme in the UK
- Provide promotion for groups/organisations who host the programme
- Financial – lottery funding
- Materials
- Teams – facilitators and AV
Hosting

- As Peace Partners
- On behalf of organisations
- Virtually
Training

• For facilitators – preparation/practice
• For people wanting to help with Peace Education Programmes
• For technical teams – live and virtual
The 75th commemoration of the bombing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki this year

Video – Prem Rawat paying his respects in Hiroshima

https://www.timelesstoday.tv/hiroshima-peace-memorial
Thank you for your attention.
For further information

E: info@peacepartners.co.uk
W: www.peacepartners.co.uk